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SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING

TO EXCHANGE

goods ready to distribute, cuts, easels mailingle cards; if article had merit enough to
i consignment, if orders repeat end elr-,-CiiruMnnees prevented ,-our attention, wouldyoui dispose? Prefer automobile, but no junkor you need not Inquire. Box 1520. Call office.
HAVE paid In |2SO on fine 50 foot lot. 30 min-utes from 3d and Market sts.; valuable loca-tion; nothing due until Dec. 1. then $10 amonth must bo paid: will trade for plauo.. B!o1%«I nO

cftr/Tfn^. fUrDitUre °f """'Valae -POLLTRY RANCH of 5 acres on electric linenear Sacramento: thoroughly and newly
equipped; good water: splendid home and fur-nishings; equity $1,000. balance $R00; exchangeauto and some cash. Make offer. Box 1032.Call office.

I HAVE a Tery pretty young shepherd dog. knows
Kbout everything; watchful, nicest with chil-dren, fine with sheep; will trade him for good

reycle or Improved bicycle, something I
could use. Box Iti2l. Call office.

11AVF. geat'a bleyrte, --heap booty, Rood huck-
bo;ird. fine Ri'-hmnnd coal stove and fnll dress,
size 36, all in A! meds; want girl's wheel,
high oven gas ran>.e. enamel washtrays oi
bathtub, corner washstand. etc. Box 1733. Cull.

WILL exchange my patent. 912,388, machinery
for manufacture, the most practical men's and
women's suit holder in existence, for good two
passenger automombile. valued at $1,000 in
first class order. Address box 1360. Call office.

FOB exclnnoKf?Quantity ready made show cards
P«ee Mgkets, 40 clipless paper fastener*, quan-
tity rTTbber sink stoppers and water filters

? nonsQjjisbers). What have you? Box 1568,
Call office.

WHAT bare you in exchange for $300 equity on
beautiful $ROO ms note player piano, with 25
roils of up to date music? Rest easy terms;
will arrange transfer: diamond ring (ladies' or
gentO wanted. R..\- 6082, Call office.

WHAT have you in exchange for various models
of highest grade, brand new, speed and regular
cameras and camera supplies and large assort-
ment fine toilet sets? Am retiring from busi-
ness. Address boi LSJB, Call office.

WHAT will you give for fine electric clock? Is
in perfect condition and keeps correct time;
requires no attention; fine oak case. 3 feet
high; don't offer phonographs. Address box
1.-2T. Call office.

lisnge?Gents' Reading standard wheel in
condition; equipped with coaster

cyclometer, syren, etc. What have you?
H.\- -1.-.21, Cail office.

WILL exchange good set pool balls, grapbophone
and phonograph with records, mandolin, camera
and some furniture for motorcycle, bike, dia-
mond'ring or room rent. Box 1567, Call office

WILL exchange 3 new Ore. pine mantels (mod-
ern, pat terns i. for a typewriter In good condi-
tion and whatever else you may have to offer;
value of mantels J7.Y Address box 1518. Call.

FOR exchange?Solid gold watch set with 20
diamonds forming a star: would exchange same
for diamond ring of equal value. Address box
1523, Call office. j

:VTOOD BASKETS - V^,. 'Aflne one for $1.50. ~- '" -..;*\u25a0\u25a0"-' :': * r ' £
COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS.' 1141 Sntterist.
*???^*?\u25a0?\u25a0»?[?\u25a0\u25a0\u03bc-i^^^S

V CHILDREN'S
Fine ones for $2. \u25a0 ?

COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS. c 1141 Suttcr st.

_TOfDOW^ILtpES_
ADVANCE window shade factory, put up ,at short
55 notice. ; GEO. \u25a0 WALCOM CO.. i1131 30 gutter. St.

J BABY CARRIAGES
\u25a0,A first class carriage, fully upholstered, with

hack , curtain, half » Inch rubber tires, enameled
handles, for $10. ,\u25a0 .\u25a0 ..V -\u25a0"' - '\u25a0 ~-'V'i V
COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sutter st.

DOLL CARRIAGES
The very finest in the city at 40 per cent lower

prices than any other store in the city.:>V -.\u25a0.' '-?"-.
COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sntter st.

JTLESJRECUT_
OLD flies recut by new . process. ' 715 Clay st.,
,-?» Oakland; phones Oakland 6717. tA2754-. BCTHBAP
FREE INFORMATION BUREAU concerning Brit-

ish Columbia lands. 898 Monadnock bldg.;

v_^__ :ICTBER FOR SALE ___
NEW lumber, -$10: shingles. I $1.50; rustic, $19:
; doors. $1.10; send lists. SWIFT & CO., 10th, and ;Mission sts. . ; :, '

IF you contemplate building or desire to !have a
\u25a0 capable architect superintend construction of

building call or write O. E. EVANS. 2367- Mis-
slon st. DON'T PAY RENT. Will build home

*' to suit on easy terms. Tel. Mission 737.". Z

CITY REAL ESTATE ?

.' J. W. WEIGHT & CO.,

\u25a0SAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
22S MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BUILDING).

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS '' FROM TENANTS. FULL CHARGE -TAKEN OF PROPERTY. \u25a0

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OUR. NEXT AUCTION. "\u25a0,? -,L BUSINESS HOLDING. - '"$15,000 cash, balance can remain on

,
mortgage; 3

\u25a0 stores and 10 -4, room flats; lot 50 ft. front;
..\u25a0 ?\u25a0 rents $322 per month; full purchase price

$30,000; Ashbury Heights District. :

CLOSE IN.

$12,000 ?Lot 40x137:6; r near Pine and i Jones ste.;
positively the cheapest to be had in the
district. ' " - :

ALWAYS. RENTED. ;
$11,000 ?Rents $127.50; six 3 room apartments;

brand new; pays very high rate of 'inter?
5 et; close to 18th and Castro; full sized lot.

DOWNTOWN BARGAIN..

$7,750 ?Desirable lot, 47 ; feet front; less than
$200 per front foot: think of It; not far
from Pine and Stockton,

ATTRACTIVE. RESIDENCE ON TERMS.

$7,000 ?Artistic 6 rm. res., with sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, beamed ceilings, built in
sideboard; unusually \u25a0 well planned; : only
$1,000 cash required.

SUNSET BUSINESS HOLDING.

$3,200 ?9th ay.. in the vicinity of X at.; store, and 2 flats of 6-7 rooms ea.; lot 25x120;- mortgage of $3,750 can remain.

SUNSET RESIDENCE- BARGAIN. .
$4,100 ?Close to ISth rt. and Lincoln way; 7

room residence; Just around the corner
? from Golden Gate park; , ]fit25x120.

\u25a0 ; ' / CALIFORNIA ST. ?» -? --, ,_.;\u25a0.

$3.900?5 room cottage, near 10th ar. and Cali-
fornia St.; full si»ed ' lot; nothing better
offered. , . \u25a0 '

COTTAGE BARGAIN.

$3,000 ?4 room cottage; close to Cole and Alma;
\u25a0 lot 26x125: mortgage of $1,500 can re-

main; bargain. . .
»'\u25a0. ?CALIFORNIA ST.

$2,500 ?Cloea, to the new Presidio parkway; an
ideal location; . 25x120. .- . - /

BUILDING LOT.

$2,2so?Fine, level lot, near 10th ay. and B st.;
nicely situated; 25x120; owner might con-

';.['sider less. V; ?;../. <\u25a0 -,; s- :
19TH AY.?EASY TERMS. :; ' \u25a0/,

$2,000 ?Desirable lot on this promising thorough-
fare; close to Golden Gate park; : 25x120;, Richmond District. :'\u25a0 ' ' ?

PARKER AY.

$2,000 ?Close to Geary st.; 25x120; . mortgage
$900.

J r -J GEARY ' ST. "
,
'

_
s

$1,750 ?Near 35th ay.; - 20x100; ;cheapest lot in
Geary st.

ONLY $225.. $225?10 feet front by 100 feet ' deep; well
situated in the City Land Association;
bargain.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO., '228 Montgomery st., Mills building.

SOL. GETZ & SONS. Real Estate Dealers.
1 . 32.S Chronicle Building. ,
ALL LOTS ON EASY TERMS! ;

$SOO and : upward?Unprecedented offerings in
our tract in ; the Sunset District; ; graded blocks
and \u25a0\u25a0 streets, near Golden Gate ; park and cars.
Compare with other tracts before '\u25a0:-. buying.
Branch office, corner H st. and 27th ar.V : :

$350 and up?Buy lots for homes convenient to
cars and fronting the most attractive part of our
city, ' park and ocean; sure and steady rise lln
values. ;., See our lots In "Oceanside District."
Branch office, ; H st. and 47th ay. .. t *";;_\u25a0,' . ?

' $250 to * $300-TiExcelsior -,; Homestead, \ Ocean
View and r new Ingleside lots. ? \u25a0'\u25a0/
',' mOO ' to ; $2.ooo?Choicest graded ? "Richmond
District"Ilots;#nne view of f bay, ocean and park;
bitumen streets \ and sidewalks. . Branch >office,
corner Fulton st. and 21st ay. - '; ,

\u25a0i $2,000 ?to :$4.ooo?Modern *cottages; good \u25a0 loca-
! tions and easy terms.i. ?.

SOL. GETZ & SONS, Inc.,« 32% Chronicle Building.

? OSCAR HEYMAN & BROTHER,- INC.. <

' :/ ;\u25a0 - - 113 Montgomery st. ? ,',::. "

New house .of\u25a0 6 ? rooms , and bath, \u25a0 modern In
every respect, just completed; Mississippi . st. Inear 20th. .> -*-:-: ' ~.Z£?-J: :\u25a0\u25a0:. .\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:-:'- .-

-4 rooms and bath cottage; Vienna st., close to
Mission st. cars. -.. - - - .

3 rooms and bath cottage: Brunswick ; st. clone
to Mission; fine lawu; ? chicken bouse; large lot;
SNAP.

" i£.>'y; \u25a0 i ,:\u25a0\u25a0:. .\u25a0\u25a0 -t:;-z,-:' - y:''; .
OSCAR HEYMANs & BROTHER, INC..? ?'\u25a0-.'.-? , 113 Montgomery st. .? ~*

ARTISTIC? HOMES \u25a0 -- Forty homes *now building;bet. s 16th 'and 17th
ayes.. Clement \u25a0 and > Geary ets.; protected ?by re-
striction*; hardwood floors, t- open grates, etc.;
all *modern improvements- % three \u25a0 car >lines, c \u25a0; FERNANDO NKLSON. owner and Guilder. liV:
OWNER iwill; sacrifice I modern, comfortable iresi-
X dence of 10.rooms and 12 baths lot( SOxlfri. in

,\ \u25a0 good location. Richmond District, or will lease
for 5 years f«r $75 per 1 month. Box 1724. Call.

BARGAIN?Easy Iforms: % 2/ new {sunny Icor. J flats,. '\u25a0 4.' and '? 5 \u25a0 r.; v rents < $600; future > business cor.;

* Masonic fe ay.; V$1,000 r cash, balance $4,000;. worth i$7,000. \iBox ÜBg. Call ; office. V-.?:", ;
CHEAP ?Cottage, ?5 irooms, r,bath, ? attic, base-
*-»ment: \u25a0: lot 1 29x114; ?' also 14 ismall ;\u25a0 fiats. - Apply

;':. 321 Sanchez st.

HAVE Standard . Title Insurance Company, Mills:> jsbldg.,5 bldg., insure your title; 1-save .time." save money. !
THEft FII.LMORE ? BRANCH ! OF i THE "CALL* 18

AT 1607 FILLMOBE ST. I

ARE TOD LOOKING FOR A HOME, RANCH
OR ORCHARD?

GET IT
IN THE BEAUTIFUL MOUNT DIABLO

COUNTRY.

Just Back of the Berkeley Hills,
Thfit'e the Country Worth While.

Settle the Home Question
NOW.

What Will 3 Years Do?
DON'T WAIT

Until the Oakland and Antloch railway Is
running regular trains.

DON'T WAIT
Tntll the country J\u03b2 pretty well subdivided
and sold.

DON'T WAIT
Cntil values double, treble, or go even higher.

DON'T WAIT
Until we have five times as many people living
in the valley.

DON'T WAIT
3 rears and then say you are sorry you did
not buy 3 years AGO.

SETTLE YOUR HOME LAND QUESTION
NOW.

OUR TERMS ARE LIBERAL:
Yon can buy |1.000 worth of any of our lands

by paying only
$14.14 CASH

and
$14.14 MONTHLY

These payments include principal, interest
and taxes.

You get immediate possession of the land.

Our valley !« email and the Oakland and
Antioch Electric railway does not go

EVERYWHERE.

Make ynnr selection now and save money. We
have a beautiful valley: climatic conditions
are Ideal, healthful beyond a. question. Yon
can grow anything grown in California, and

YOU ARE ONLY 1 HOUR'S RIPE BY ELEC-
TRIC TRAIN FROM A MILLION PEOPLE.

LIVE IN THE COUNTRY: KEEP TOUR POSI-
TION IN THE CITY?THAT'S THE

WAY TO SAVE MONEY.

CALL AT OUR OFFICE, OR WRITE FOR
CIRCULARS

Office open on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings.

R. N. BURGESS COMPANY.
734 Market st., San Fr*nc!sco.

BRANCH OFFICE:
153S Broadway, Oakland, C*l.

APPLE LAND.
Tracts from 40 acres up to 320 in famons

Tuolumne county from $15 per acre up to $50.
BARGAIN IN INCOME FRUIT ORCHARD.
Tract comprising 320 acres, so' planted that

It can be divided into 40 acre or less homes;
peaches, grapes, apricots, alfalfa and garden,
all under irrigation: 2 mile* from R. R.; equip-
ment, tools, implements and stock complete as
a whole. $130,000; terms. Will earn 20 per cent
set annually.

P. E. BESF.CKER 52fl Pacific bldg.. S. F.

A LITTLE RANCH?
Five acres rich, deep, level land, right on

Walnut creek, near Oakland and Antloch electric
line, only 40 minutes from Oakland: especially
fine for walnuts, pears, vegetables, alfalfa, etc.;
could be Irrigated at small expense; easy terms.
OWNER. 412 First Nat. Bank bldg.. Oakland.
RICH VEGETABLE LAND. CLOSE TO CITY?

Rich, level, sediment soil: one mile from Fair-
field, Solano county: fine for strawberries, vege-
tables, walnuts, alfalfa; total price for 5 acre
farm only $480 to $6»0; terms $49 cash and $5
per month: send for Circular No. 5. LOCKE-
PADDON CO., 3-5 Montgomery st., S. F.

WE can offer 40 acres at a bargain for imme-
diate sale; nnder government irrigation project,
Orland district; level land, good soil, near
railroad station; price $110 per acre; cash,
balance 3 equal annual payments. C. M.
WOOSTER CO., 303 Phefsn bldg.. S. F.

FOR good mountain apple land at from $10 per
acre np, address A. C. MAIER, 84 Turk st.

FOR sale?Beautiful farm: fit for a king or gen-
tleman: $50,000. Add. OWNER, box 1164. Call.

WILL trade rent of T room flat in Mission dis-
trict for carpenter work, painting or work of
all around maa with largo family; rent $14
per month. Address Ins 1737. Call office.

APOLLO PIANO PLAYER in good condition
(cost I3S0), with choire lot of music casting
over $100; will 'exchange for tailoring, or
what have you? Box l«2fi. Call office.

PRINTING PRESS?Automatic card printing
press, cabinet, type, cards; complete outfit.
Will trade for diamond, motorcycle, cash, or
what hare you? Box 1327. Call office.

WHAT hare you to swap for 6.(X«1 shares of
dining stocks scattered throughout Goldfleld.
Manhattan ami Tonopab? Write for list to
ROBERT Md'illßT. Call office. San Joee. Cal.

FOR exchange?3 raluable U. S. patents, worth
$1,500 each; will exchange for anything of
value convenient to San Francisco. Box 1371,
Call office.

EXCHANGE?2 let*. 10x100. Ocean Beech. Cal.;
will exchange for any sized automobile: might
pay monthly some difference If machine war-
rants it. Address box 1367. Call office.

EXCHANGE full dress suit, suitable for stage or
ball, sise 38; worn once; cost $60; for good
revolver or business suit of same size, or what
have you? Bos 1373. Call office.

GOT the brightest, prettiest young shepherd dog
there is: splendid with children, to watch and
with sheep; will trade him for good motor-
cycle or bicycle suit. Box 102S. Call office.

WILL do anything reasonable in exchange for 2
lieht housekeeping rooms, to lw» occupied by a
refined young couple and 7 months old baby.
Box 1372, Call office.

HAND emNroidered Japanese tea gown, silk and
trxfure; cosr $55; has never been worn;

Fize about M; will exchange for 9x12 rugs of
equal value. Box 1.134. Gall office.

STATIONERY, candy, periodicals, drugs and
K>od business: will trade for real estate across

*' p bay or down the peninsula: valuation be-
tween $2,000 ami |3.000. Box 1381. Call.

WANT to exchange bicycle and Wheeler &
Wilson sewing machine as part payment on
pool table; state size and equipment;
preferred. Box 1381, Call office.

RANCH wagon, carry MOO lbs; r>e Laval cream
separator; road cart, buggy, double harness.
farming tools: exchange for lightspring wagon
or horses. Box 1513, Call office.

HAVE Eastman kodak 3A complete with leather
case and tripod; cost $29.50: what have you
to exchange? Box 1519. Call office.

WILL trade overcoat, size 40, in splendid condi-
tion, cost $65, for a dark business suit of the
same size: no dealers. Box 1522. Call office.

WHAT In exchange for rubber tired runabout
and harness, practically new? Ladies' and
gents - saddle and bridle. Box 127«. Call.

WHAT have you in excnange for riding or driv-
ing lessons, day or evening, by Stephenson?
Box 1275, Call office.

WHAT hare you to exchange for fine Boston ter-
rier bitch? Sired by Sir Barney Blue. Crocker
kennels; value $100. Box 1(135. Call office.

WILL give nice sunny room to dressmaker who
goes out by day for email amount and 2 dayt'
**wlng a week. Box 1295. Call office.

MOTORCYCLE? i hp. in first class condition,
worth $150 cash; would like to trade for
a horse of equal value. Address box H«S, Call.

WHAT have you to offer in exchange for
Gfllette safety razor, value $6.50. never used.
Mske offer. Box 1201, Call office.

Kt'RNLSHED room offered in exchange *or
sweeping 2 hours every other day. Box
1076. Call office.

WILL exchange set of white fox furs for gold
bracelet, ruby ring or china closet. Box 1719,
(all office.

WILL pxciiange phonograph records with any
one fur new tunes. 1 have about 20. Box
117G. Call office.

1 HAVE about $25 worth of gramophone rec-
ords in good condition. Make offer. Box
1081. Call office.

EDISON cylindpr records, cook stove and sani-
tary folding bed for bicycle, writing desk or
anything I can nse. Box 1141. Call office.

HAVE equity !ts first mortgage bond: will ex-
change for mission furniture or rugs. Box
1376. Call office.

TO exchange?Two fine new sidewalk sign pro-
jectors; what have yon? Camera wanted. Box
1322. Call offlce.

\ ILL take your life insurance policy in «'x-

? ( f r 7'?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. per cent mortgage bond. Box
('all office.

I WILL exchange my household furniture, fur-
nish!u£ c. etc., for housework by the day or
week, (all 61g 54th st.. Oakland.

HATE an a<-ousticnn for deaf person, almost
new. cost $50, Will exebaqg* for davenport,
or what have you to offer Hox 1.'!77. Call.

HAVE valuable life insurance policy; will ex-
-. for choice mission furniture or rugs.

Box 1378. Call office.

WILL exchange valuable Irish crochet waist for
ermine furs. Box 1389, Call office.

EXCHANGE marble bootblack stand for tables
and chairs. Box 1.362, Call office.

WHAT bare you in exchange f<* carpenter
work? Motorcycle prpferreri. Box 171S, Call.

WHAT have you for Mandf-l we minute post card
camera? Box I.TT4. Call office.

A NO. 1 upright piano, cost $KOO. will trade for
auto; what have you? Box 1517, Call office.

WANTED?Borne one to do sewing in exchange
for room rent. Box 1379. Call office.

EXCHANGE?A music box of 30 records for
fur*. Box 1064. Call office.

GOOD typewriter to exchange for new clothing.
Box 1402. Call office.

OPALB for pxiliange. What have you? Box
1824, Call office.

WILL exchange commercial printing for motor-
cycle. Box 1547, Call office.

TYPEWRITER for exchange for new clothing or
furs. Box ir,2C, Call office.

The Nerp Call is for San Francisco
and California ? independent in all
things.

FURXITURE FOR SALE

I LRNITCRS?CARPETS?-RUGS?STOVES
Direct From tb?

ASSOCIATED MANfFACTCRERS.
All kinds and grades at factory prices. Sev-

eral carloads of newest designs, patterns and
finishes consigned to us by eastern factories and
miiis to b« sold at once at mill prices. Chance
for hojele and apartment houses. Prices are
about half what retail stores ask.
! iNDHOLM-NEAL COMPANY,
? m Representatives for the

IKD MAXt'FACTCREBS.
Salesrooms, Mission st i

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE*
Continued

$15 PER ACRE.
80 and 160 acres in Fresno county, near rail-

road and town; plenty of good water: rich soil,
will grow anything; one crop pays for land.

Get a home; be your own boss; raise alfalfa,
hogs, cowe, fruit and grain.

Take life easy in your old age; not everybody i
doing it?only the wtse ones.

J. W. STOCGH & CO..
65 W. Santa Clara st.. San Jose, Cal.

I WILL sell or trade for good city or bay prop
erty, with part cash, my country home of 1,9 j
acres, value $12,000. 2 miles from Livermore;
house of S large, hard finished rooms; linlo nl-
falfa, fruit trees, nice shade and ornamental
trees; buildings cost $8,000: large barn, wind-
mill and tank: pigeon and chicken houses: elec-
tric light in front of house; hot and cold water
throughout; nice strawberry patch. Address
MRS. BEE. 01 Turk st.

$2.7.iO?30 acres; 20 cultivated. 1 acre orchard.
10 acres pine timber; springs and creek; 0 room
house: fine garden; cypress and roses; horse,
cow. wagon, cart, harness, implements: near
coast town, high school and churches, factories
mills; climate and scenery best; $2,000 cash!
KREIX). 702 Market st.

BARGAINS IN FARMS. HOMES AM) RANCHHS
in Sonoma county; we, have them; cell or write.
SONOMA BOMB FINDING CO., 2374 Mission
ft.. San Francisco. t

GOING east: must sell my 20 lores of good land
near Los Angeles: a big snap while it lasts;
only $500 cash. W. K. CASWELL, 145 Hayes.

FOR rent?s acre chicken ranch near Ilayward"
$200 per year. P. E, BAIRD, 171.'. Teiegraph
ay.. Oakland.

J*anta_Clara Cwfflfr Real
$400? PER ACBB?S4OO

WORTH $500 PER ACRE OF ANY KIND OF
MONEY

44 acres 10 year old trees. In perfect condi-
tion; 22 acres French prunes, 7 acres Blenheim
apricots, balance Mulr and Foster peaches; 6
room house, barn, fruit house, ,'t horses, cow,
wagon, truck, farming implements, 1,000 trays,
600 boxes, and drying equipment: located on
first slope, of eastern foothills, 7 miiee from oar
office; one-half level enough to be eacil.r irri-
gated, balance rolling; buildings overlook the
entire valley; this section is proven practically
free from frost; such trees as are on this prop-
erty, !f located in the valley near town, would
readily sell for $700 per acre without any Im-
provements. Let us show you this, as it is. one
of the best buys we have had this season.
Average income. $4,000 per year.

$S.OOO?WORTH $6,000? Beautiful, modern,
plastered bungalow, situate on fine corner lot.
on paved street, in the Third ward. This bun-
galow has livingroom across the entire front of
the bouse, large open fireplace, builtln book-
cases and sideboard, panel dining mom, large
front and back porches, inside entrance to base-
ment, laundry room, garage, etc. This is one
of tbe most complete homes in San Jose, f

COOrER-CHAIXEN REALTY COMPANY,
27 WEST SANTA CLARA ST.. San Jose. Cal.
AN ideal home In San Jose lv very select loca-

tion; 6 room modern cottage; every conve-
nience; close to schools ana ?lr line; large lot
60x484; 2 frontages; r>o bearing fruit trees!
also nut trees; fine barn; place fitted np foi
1,000 chickens. Price $4,300. Terms to suit.
A real bargain.

28 acres bearing prunes; excellent soil; nicely
located In best producing section, olose, to San
Jose, near ear line; free water right goes
with place. Investigate this ijnusual oppor-
tnnity. It will pay you If you are interested
In orchard property.

CAVALA & QUILTY,
61 W. Santa Clara st.,

Prjn ,Tos<». Cal.

TWO FINE RANCHES.
$5,000 for a model ranch of 4 acres; fine soil and

no better orchard in the valley: prunes, ?apricots and family orchard; good 5 room
cottage, barn, well, windmill and 2 tanks,
gasoline pumping plant, some personal j
property; must be sold on account of death.

$14,000 ?20 acres of fine soil in a good orchard
district. 4 miles from San Jose; 14 acres
of prunes and 5 acres of peaches, all In
full bearing; 8 room modern house, large
barn, well, windmill and tank: crop last
year $4,000; 1012 crop figures not yet
available; good producer

CASE, $HORT & RYAN, INC.,
San Jose. Cal.

Santa Clara County Real Estate
Continued

JO*. H. JtUCKER & CO.
Rargains in Country Lands.

For Sale. Exchange.
118,000?38 acres fine, level soil, located on th«

Mayfleld cnroff, near Saratoga; 27 acre!
prunes, 3 acres peaches, 5 acres apricots.
fatally orchard; income 1911, $4,500: 1912,
2."i tons dried pnines; 0 train* a day etoj
at this place; 6 room house, good barr
mid outbuildings: all Implements new and
included in the price, together with 1 finf
team of borsos, value of $4">o. 438-27'

$10.500 ?28% acres, near Cupertino, all In fat!
bearing, 15 rear old prune trees: gooc
dark loam soil: this Is an Al orchard at
a very reasonable price; no improvement*

43a-241
$6,500 ?10 acres, in the suburbs of San Joee

Sl-... acres alfalfa, also planted to prunes,
peaches and apricots; improvements con
sist of a r> room bouse, .'i hp. ga« engine
all farming Implements: owner will trad*
this, together with $3,000 cottage in Sat
Jose, for modern flats in San Francisco.

43a-21-1
JOS. 11. RI'CKER & CO.,

Real Estate. Loans, Insurance, Rents,
7P-Sl-S3 Post at.

Offices also at San Jose.

SUNNYVALE CHERRY ORCHARD

|40,000?3S acres full bearing cherries, magnlfl<
cent place; located on state highway neai
Sunnyvale; fine dwelling and set of build
Ings: pump. well, etc.: orange and lemor
trpos; Income has averaged over $10.0<X
per year regularly; the beauty «f this
place is that the owner will accept a pay
ment down and carry a large portion or
the plcae; the Income will pay for th«
place.

$15,000-20 acre orchard, 5 miles southwest oi
San Jose: 14 acres pninee. 2 acres apri-
cots, 3 acres peaches; modern 7 room bun
galow, outbuildings; irrigating plant:
horses, wagons, full equipment; iedlmenl
soil and magnificent trees; average Income
over $4,000 year.

$25,000?50 acres at Cupertino; 4 acres cherries,
5 acres apricots, % acre oranges, balano*
full bearing prunes; fine set of buildings,
surrounded by groves of live oaks; splen
did view; terms.

CROWF <fc WILSON. 26 N. l>. St.. San Jose.
IMPROVED ORCHARD?SSSO PER ACRE.

$16.500?30 acres of deep sandy loam soil, I\u03b2
the rich Cupertino district, half mile from cat
line; 0 acres apricots, balance prunes, mostly It
full bearing, with family orchard; fine well, 19C
feet det-p; S H. P. engine, with abundance ol
watpr to irrigate entire place; fine shade trees;
good 7 room house, barn, tenant's house, aheds
and chicken houses; all Implements, Including
trays, boxes, dipper and grader; this orchard isa good, steady producer and is offered for the
first time at the above low price.

? BEAL & KING,
C W. JANES. Manager.

23 W. Santa Clara St.. San Joee, Pal.

J. If. NELSON

$5,000 ?5 acres 2 blocks from the city limits el
San Jose; fine sediment sell; Just rip«
for subdivision, and a very productlvt
home place.

$3,500 ?5 acres, good house, barn; line for ponl-
try; 2 cows, horse, wagon, farming tools;
everything ready to 6tep right Into.

J. M. NELSON. 16 North Ist st., San Jose, Cal.

WHEAT AND CORN LAND. $10 PER ACRE.
On line of the Southern Pacific; good, deep

soil; no hardpan, bedrock or alkali; no irrigation
required to mature a wheat aDd corn crop on the
same land the same year; thousands of acres
already sold to California fanners; wheat pro-
duces from 18 to 25 sacks per acre and corn 2C
to SO eacks; uo failures; dally mail, schools and
splendid markets and transportation; excursion*
every week, special rates. Write at once.

SONOMA WHEAT LANDS CO.,
618 J St., Sacramento, Cal.

The circulation hooks of The Call
are open to every one. We court

iinvestigation.

|j
\ / P

1 % V*? <i n n . «

2»t5*60 7T)/SS/br? S\u03b3- %

1 ?<3n. Fi~a"nsT3'Co %
\u25a0 I

2 \u25a0 ? H% PICK OFT A LITTLE AD UKK 1
©I THIS ONE AND DRAW A . Kd
i F

'
uwjrYCARTOON LIKE ABOVE. Drawing; by g

«1 WANTED?MuIe for his keep; good care; option G. O'CONNOR J^
1 Oakland! 51118 - GE°' PBB&0X- 414 Park ** 2560 MISSION STREET, CITY |

I A SPLENDID CHANCE FOR YOUNG FOLKS 3
gij Wideawake girls and boys can make easy money drawing cartoons illustrating advertisements appear- P
I ing each day on THE CALL'S Want Ad pages. For the best pictorials The Call will award three cash p
% prizes each week: . {&

I
First Prize, Second Prize, Third Prize, 1
$5.00 Cash. $2.50 Cash. $1.50 Cash. p

Names of the prize winners willbe published on THE CALL'S Want pages every Tuesday.
Take any ad under any heading on the Classified Pages and tell in "your own "pictorial" way about it, P

using very black ink on very white paper. Bjj
Bring or mail the copy of your drawing to THE CALL'S Classified Main Office, Third and Market |

streets. PS

1 fnflrHßßßgg&jfflnraunaz^^

I
J. W. WRIGHT & CO..

REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND INSURANCE.
? *OWNERS GUARANTEED- AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS.

FLATS ANDjAPARTMENTS
$4." to $55?2.124-30 Broadway near Scott; beau-

tifully.; appointed iflat*«of 7:. and >l> ' rooms; { every:.
possible convenience: ? newlyifinished Jln jthe ; latest
style and design; elegant tmarine view: large liv-
ing room; 1ibedrooms a all finished ll\u03b2 Iwhite; light
and sunny; best side of the street. j-; - - -

' .- . ULEXINGTON APARTMENTS
1*53 Sacramento st. near Polk?2 and 3 room

apartments: steam heat, hot water, hardwood
floors, f gas ranges, disappearing beds; elegant ma-
rine view; rents $25 and up. *; : ; .. ':'\u25a0\u25a0 '?'- ? LARKIN ST. APARTMENTS- 1710 Larkln ft. Dear Washington?2 and 3 room
apartments, finished kinithe latest ;style; electric-
ity and grates: rents $20 and ,up; within walking
distance ?of the business center. ;; ? *,: ?

-J APARTMENT i FLATS '\u25a0 656-68 Parker ay. near IMcAllister - st. ?4 room
apartment flats, i" newlyy.renovated * throughout;
electricity, beamed ceilings in -lining rooms, . large
yard; grand marine view; rent $20.

? -'
:: v;-\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0."??\u25a0-" FLATS ??/" '\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0 ';.

$37.50?1288 California st. nr. Leavenwortb; 8 r.
\u25a0-\u25a0"-.\u25a0 J and b.; iyard, hardwood floors, coal grates;
: light and isun In every room. ;, \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 '$50.00?158 DeTlsadero st. nr. ; Waller; upper; 7

'"- r-- r. and l>. :* \u25a0 . ??''\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' ' . *

$45.00?100 Second ay. cor. Lake; furnished apt.
? i No. 5; 4 r. and b.; ateam heat; $50 iwith

'??.>'/..- piano: lower. ?V?\u25a0.. '????'.-"".\u25a0<\u25a0..\u25a0 '.'?. ?'?\u25a0'\u25a0
$40.00?1262 A.Vallejo at. nr. Hyde; upper apart-
",?.,",?*£ ment s? flat, 5 i r."- and ". b.; -? hardwood floors,

?-\u25a0 ? ;';!beamed ceilings: light and sunny.
$35.00?291 Carl st. nr. Wfilard; upper flat. 8 r.- ?\u25a0' - i and x h.: garage; ygood " flnlsh.: * -' \u25a0,; \u25a0?

'
r ?": ? -$35.00?1248 :Larkin st. nr. Pine; middle flat; 3

?xvr*,*i t. and b.; yard. ~;v \ '-?\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0? V
$35.00?2034 O'Farrell st. nr. Devlsadero; upper;
«'.i- -\u25a0\u25a0»y..B ?t.% and >-b.>"-?."'\u25a0?? "-,-\u25a0 \u25a0". .\u25a0 : '\u25a0-'\u25a0 ??' - '?

$35.00?523 Belvedere st. nr. Grattan; house;
S*S*s2fc7->."\u25a0 and li iMiflJlHiLllilijLMl*l*i.*llWWtfWiWWi#r*t*
$32.50?127 Belvedere st. nr. Waller; upper, flat;

? ? <\u25a0?- ?11 r. and b.; 4 large rooms in attic. ?. ;
$32.50?908 Irving st. nr. 10th ay.: upper flat:
?-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 5 r. and b.; , beam ceilings; open fireplace*. .
$32.50?322 C st.. nr. 4th ar.; lower: 6 r. and b. ;
$32.50?506 Asbbury st. nr. \Height; ? lower flat;
*?-\u25a0*-'-? 5 r. and t>. ';-.?\u25a0?>.'-. :'\u25a0?".-\u25a0"" V- .'-*-\u25a0:?"-?;. ?"?-
-$30.00?3033 s Washington at. nr. Baker; upper

\u25a0* ''\u25a0-\u25a0 flat; 7 r. and b.; light and sunny. i -
$30.00?234 5 Pierce et. or. Halght; upper; 7 r.

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ';??'?\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 and :b.'~'- ~.<~ \u25a0?:. ".,:\u25a0\u25a0"'; . \u25a0 \u25a0 -*-"-\u25a0 v
$30.00?1630 Deriaadero St.. nr. Poet; upper; c

:" \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 "\u25a0 r. and b. * ? \u25a0 - :\u25a0--* --'-?.'
$30.00?1871 V. Page c et. nr. ' Cole; middle; ' T r.

and b.; yard; light and eunny. \u25a0?

$27.50?4641 Eighteenth ; st., nr. Hattle; upper;
;::\'ijS r. and b.; all modern ,conveniences; good

neighborhood. \u25a0\u25a0? ?-. \u25a0' \u25a0
$27.50 ?1246 " Eddy ; at. nr. ;. Laguna; ; upper; c

"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0'?\u25a0-. -'^t;, aDd 'b."----:-'- ? ;- -'
;.'"C--''-'\- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*, ' \u25a0 \u25a0 '--\u25a0'-'

$27.50?906 trying st. ? nr. . 10th ? it.; middle - flat;----- 5 r.'jind b.; beam ceilings; open fireplaces.
$27.50?4044

, California at. or.. 3d ay.; middle;
i" : 6r. and b. \u25a0"\u25a0.?-'". ?-. \u25a0 :r'-\^~
$27.50?2044 Green st. nr. Buchanan; upper; 8
v.-.-,j:t-!-rJ-!anil'b."; \u25a0'-"' ,\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0* \u25a0?"\u25a0"'\u25a0.« ?..'\u25a0'»\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0?*-.\u25a0 V 'v.----,
$27.50?165e? Page at. nr. Ash bury: lower; 7 r.

.-.--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0->- and b.~--:-- --\u25a0*-, ?'\u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0'--" y '-\u25a0 '-
$27.50?766 » 7th \u25a0> ay. nr. Fulton -st. : >upper; 6

'". r. and b.: yard; perfect condition.
$26.00?Union st. nr..Webster; k6 r. and b.; flat;

'-\u25a0;?> in good condition; close to fair site. .; . :
$25.00?4639 Eighteenth at. nr. Rattle; 5 r. and

.« b.; £ all \ modern . conveniences; \u25a0; good neigh-
\u25a0\u25a0- '.. ~,borhood. ".\u25a0-:' ;?\u25a0:.'\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' ;:; :..'... r\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0;,?\u25a0 -»..? \-
525.00 ?2134% V O'Farrell »" at. I: near ?, Devisadero;

~"."\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0?.i lower flat; 6 r. and b.; yard; very light and
? .--\u25a0 \u25a0" sunny;- morning and afternoon sun expos-
;.ure;v'; newly painted and papered. '125.00?141? Taylor at. cor. of Jackson; 2 rm.

apt.; v marine view; ;; within » walking? dia-
'':?' 'V- tance. --'--I \u25a0".:\u25a0'" ';-'; \u25a0.""\u25a0' ??\u25a0': \u25a0"* *\u25a0

$25.00?7 Central ay. nr. Waller; upper;- 7 r,
!;* . and b. \u25a0?«.'??? ;><\u25a0 '\u25a0- \u25a0 . * ,

'
,

$25.00?289 Castro, st. nr. 'Market; upper Oat. 5
- r. and b.; yard; grates; grand yiew.

$25.00?1873 Page st. ,;nr. iCole; lower; T r. and. " * b.; yard: Tight and sunny. ?
$23.50?745 Clayton it.-, snap; 5 large r. and b.;
.',:; porch and yard; bet. Waller and Frederick.

$22.50?1326 Vallejo st. nr. jHyde; upper flat; 4
? ,:r.- and b.; yard; linoleum In kitchen. . -

$20.00?738 Central ,ay. nr. McAllister; upper; 3
-\u25a0'\u25a0': : r. and ib.r light and sunny, v^
$20.00?1927 ; Greenwich st. nr. Laguna; upper I

v 7r. and b.; yard. ~.? - ?
$20.00 ?2007 Webster at. nr. California; upper;
.-?"-: sr. and b. :,"\u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',: \u25a0'-',:<. *?;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? ?\u25a0 \u25a0
$15.00?Northeast cor. 26th tay. and A it; up*

per; 6 r. and b.: light and sunny.'
$14.00?3771 20th St.- nr. Dolores; lower flat; 4

r. and b.; in good condition.

???.'-. - ." -- TO -LEASE :
Store containing 8,000 . square feet, '? with ; large
"rt: v\u25a0 ? basement; \u25a0 Just \u25a0 completed; could rbe - used
: for furniture store or electrical -supplies;

rent . $200 per 'month; : Mission - at. nr. . 7th.

?', t '?'\u25a0,\u25a0.' i' . HOUSES '.'\u25a0-\u25a0
$100.00?906 Deyleadero st. nr. McAllister; fur-. - - nished bouse.' 13 r. and 2 b.; elec., grates.

$60.00?2105 Vallejo Ist. nr. Webster; ' house of, v-j-'.0t. 1 and b. \u25a0:.-\u25a0\u25a0' \-. "\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0': \u25a0 '
-". .*-'-\u25a0\u25a0 > "'\u25a0.

$35.00?170 Henry et. nr. 14th; 7 r. and b.'-\u25a0\u25a0-.
$30.00?1217 17th ar. nr. H; house of 7 r. and

f' ?: b.; yard; in good condition.
i $21.50?547 37th ay. nr. Geary; cottage, 6 r. and

b.; yard; grates; opposite school; light.- and sunny. ~\u25a0 \_ ':-.->"\u25a0 '"\u25a0>' -r' .'\u25a0:"\u25a0\u25a0'

CALL OR PHONE FOR OUR COMPLETE ? LIST
? OF HOUSES. < FLATS IAND APARTMENTS. >\u25a0

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS tOT \u25a0 THB
'\u25a0.--\u25a0'\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:> '\u25a0-..-\u25a0..\u25a0:?\u25a0:.\u25a0.,?':\u25a0,,- i CITY. i« ':."' --' \u25a0' '\u25a0 : "J. W. WRIGHT & CO... ; < 228 Montgomery \u25a0 st.

il The Call prints all the news all the
time. I It is "the paper of authority"
AAA? \u25a0;;;;.'.. :;/;; ?\u25a0 r ::':-:-*. -\ . _\u25a0\u25a0? _v ;-

STEAM HEATED FLATS ""

x- and 8 large rooms; \u25a0 supplied with hot water:
handsomely : decorated ' and every ?\u25a0 modern conveni-
ence; private garage ifdesired; rente $40 and up-
ward.', \u25a0:-"?<",:?'?\u25a0 -?\u25a0' -.';. r \u25a0':'.:'--V' '.'- *i: ;.-;'\u25a0*? i'-'.%r- ':'
APPLY 900 Oak st. corner of Pierce; Hayes st._

(No. 6) care pass the door.

THE CALL EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITA-
TION TO ADVERTISERS ANDSTO THE PUB-
LIC TO USE ITS INFORMATIONBUREAU FOR
ALL WANTS EXPRESSED IN ITS COLUMNS.
THE *CALL INFORMATION BUREAU IS AT
ALL 'TIMES AT THE SERVICES ?OF ADVER-
TISERS AND jASSISTANCE !OF THE PUBLIC.
13THtSt., i 145. near "Folsom?Desirable ;flat :of \u25a0 4

\u25a0'?t rooms and bath; ;v well .-r arranged; light and
*i: Funny; in first class :*condition; rent / $16;

water free. . "
HAVES-. et.. 2273?Cosy 4. room ; flat; $38; over-

:-ilooking U. G. park; ; Janitor; 'on :car \u25a0 line.

HOWARDist., r* 1570-72, \u2666 near \u25a0 12th?Two '.. new
:¥J, eunny 7 room flats: rents $30 ? and $27.50. < *-.:

GOLDEN .GATE ay.. 624?Sunny up ,to date 4
" and 'd rooms. $18 and $40 *per mo.; , a snap, -"ct^'-:
4TH ay.. 1218, i near '.H Modern. 5 room flat;

?; -_l Inclosed jporch |and ;large ;basement; ;rent $25.

SHOTWELL < St., « Rl7C? Lower : flat, v 5 . large, 'ft? sunny rooms; rent $21. .»;? , --. - -22D *st.. '-3556?Nice *5 -room \u25a0 bay ' window - flat;
rent $16. ??\u25a0\u25a0.?\u25a0:-'.\u25a0?.^.f- ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .;\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0. \u25a0 . '.-?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- v,;-. .- .;. 'CASTRO st., 420%?T0 let, sunny flat, 3 rooms
and bath. - \u25a0/\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0> ??;

' V: . \u25a0'.;; \u25a0..-'\u25a0- ' .
FLATS TO LET

FURXISHED

ATTRACTIVELY, newly ; furnished flat 'of a
« rooms. s $15 \u25a0 a ". month; ? 4 1room ; flat, ; newly.- fur- ;

nished, $18 a month; bath, yard. , Key at 2409
Clement st. ' , : \u25a0--\u25a0:,-:'/\u25a0

FLATS FOR SALE
J.V.'/.-:i^;;- ; FIRMSHBD -,'-;--v^
OAK 3 St., * 994?Sunny, completely ; furnished.
i 7 room flat: good Income; rent reasonable.

Phone Park 264. 7. : ;.\u25a0;'/-.-" '"\u25a0' .-\u25a0,<;:\u25a0;' \u25a0 ' -.;/ :.'

:- COTTAGES WANTED -" :i/C'
\u25a0?' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 -'j&e

,, '-'?\u25a0''"'-'-?\u25a0""---" :r~"\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0- :- \u25a0 \u25a0'..'\u25a0\u25a0 '-- ~~~"-
-???

:_"-.:, ;. \u25a0;,; ;; yy:; .r >v; - '''"''";]. *\u25a0~, : .\u25a0-.?\u25a0!.?_ > ... » ,
WANTED?To rent, house ror ? cottage, ,;5 rooms 'g and bath; " will :pay $25 per month. Address

box , 1735. Call office.. ' .
OFFICES AND STORES TO LET

FINE icorner store to let; Poet and Lyon sta:; 3 -
11 livingjrooms; I big basement: irent ? cheap; , also
> nice, sunny upper flat. 6 rooms and bath; mod-

:% em. 140.T Lyon st. -'*--*' c,"- .>!.' .; \u25a0\u25a0':'.

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM;

SMALL want ad *In*The Call willIdo itIquicker
i>;. than \u25a0 a dozen: signs plastered on '

your

'windows,- * and m which spoil the '. looks \u25a0of ? your house | be- 1
Vsides.*sj Phone > Kearny ." 86; for ;an adman [to call ;

it"? and see Iyou. . , - ?.?:.-*",---'..

; ROOMS TO ILET :
; FURNISHED AND USFfRSBHED ;.

AAA?
? WINDSOR HOTEL, 238 !Eddy St.; car No. 4. ;;;
5::^ Sunny outelde modern rooms; home comfort*; '.

r j?\u25a0 city \u25a0 steam heat; \u25a0?phone Jln every iroom;
'-eleva- h

|.\ tor; ilobby;\ single >rooms. sOc; Ifamily,y. $1 "per I
4 day; « weekly*rates $3.50 Ctoj $5 with \u25a0 private: '\u25a0\u25a0 baths; -? special ? rates \u25a0? for -. permanent ? rooms.

>'*S 2 Phone jFranklin 3822. ;,;>\u25a0; J:: ;? .'\u25a0;-.> -"-:.-'- :'\u25a0:'\u25a0'_\u25a0
\u25b2CMS HOTEL, ,! 819 ;MISSION \u25a0 ST. NEAR 4TH.

;».<?«« Central location; "ground *floor ; lobby.,'' > -\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .
? I i:.i100 jKOOMS iAT"$2.50 WEEKLY.
'i"-i -" 100 BOOMS AT $3.00 WEEKLY. i
2P'',' Rooms f with!private bath, $5.00 i, weekly. '- \u25a0.?'\u25a0
50 CENTS TO i$1.50 DAY. Transients solicited.

BUSH ISt.. IIMO?Nicely furnished Isunny Irooms,
all conveniences: reasonable. West 1077. \u25a0 "

CALIFORNIA st., 2624, near Fillmore ? Sunny '?T rooms; 1running 5 water; tfine ' entrance; ijnew ; vel-i
\u25a0','1 vet Acarpets: : bath, ~ igas, phone; : furniture to

suit; is business *people ;. preferred; *; references.
I'Jione Franklin 2186. . ' .

CLAY st.. 25.".0 ?Pleasant rooms, furnished or on.
furnished; i,parlors 5 specially well iarranged )for I

J doctor or dent lot; ; location unexcelled.^sJSßfeMp

Continued on Next Psuc* *

.-»\u25a0\u25a0*? \u25a0 - . z \u25a0-,:\u25a0 -1-.: Ja:r.,'-
\u25a0... .";?'.-

LAKE COgyTT[JLAjTOg .: ;
A BARGAINJIN LAKE CO. FOR QUICK ? SALS.
w^3201 acres. \u25a0> 200 ;of *which «is % fine | valley land,

balance ft good #range, plenty '>of s water S from
X springs: * 6 acres fofifine Ialfalfa *now fplanted;
s| all fenced 5 and '\u25a0: cross g fenced, with S hog *tight

fence: s2 1 large barns 'iand other ?; outbuildings:;
?«, windmill and large tank; near jschool: 2 2 miles
m from Ithe J beautiful I ClearIlake; jfine roads: "In;
sf «M flne "valley; 'good L neighbors; ':, price $6,000.p $3,000 icash, ibalance ? terms ;to suit. - G. TE.

\u25a0 I-KWIS. Middletown. Lake foonty, Cal. ,
sonoma county lands : ;

BUY a Petalnmn jfruit \u25a0\u25a0 and poultry ranch 4 and
fjmake jbig| mosey; ; $300; cash jand ',bal. likef rent:|Ibuys !ar modern | home and 'paying |poultry plant;
g-. write for i"our £ large, ; free ? list -of "Sonoma

County ? Bargains." ,*- J. W. HORN ; CO., Peta-
luma. :-\u25a0...'..-\u25a0.".-.?{-?.\u25a0 \u25a0 ?\u25a0?\u25a0''--.;-/ ';

-^^J^MMI^ALJSTATE.^
NOW building, 10 new 5 and «6 ]room ; homes >In
39 re moat;; 3 ihare 5 been jgrabbed " already, bal-
\s\ ance to go on very easy ?terms at a jfigure sway
\u25a0 below what ifuture jprices f.willc-be; 'leverything

> v for .? completion \u25a0%? includingJi lawns, hardwood
floors, or without, as desired. O. M. BULLOCK,

&phones Oakland )2538. Merritt !3889. ;; " '"
BUSINESS S property .F auction » sale "' on >: the ' prem-

ises, west » side sof J Adeline *st.t GO feet south
;;?; of 60th. Oakland: £ sale Saturday, Nov. 30,*at
:-: 2 ap.-jjm. iilot ; 43i80, with 2', stores an * same.

This \is t good < business -tproperty "\u25a0 and must be
j:2 sold. J. A. MrN'RO & CO.. auctioneers. C-
COTTAGE of ; 5 rooms, new and |modern; ? lot 50x
fk 125; :cement * foundations; itstreet \u25a0<: work i:done;

: $50 ? down. $20 ;\u25a0 monthly. .= O. M. BULLOCK.
,: 1952 \u25a0Broadway, Oakland; -phones 'Oakland 2538,

Merrltt 3889. .. / \u25a0 ;,£%-\\.-l -\u25a0\u25a0'-~,? :'y *-J.j

NEW, modern Icottage :of \u25a0 7 rooms. ~ In |East Oak-
Mland; Ibath, 12 1mantels; s lot 50x90: suitable jfor

large family; $50 down, $30 per month. , O. M.
\u25a0 BULLOCK. :. 1952 jBroadway, * Oakland; ~ phones
?- Oakland >2538. Merritt 3889. ?\u25a0 ;y. : r \u25a0/

FOR \u25a0 sale?The ionlyvvacant flot In one of .; Oak-
isiland's choicest residence sections; convenient to
\u25a0&ear ;lines; J located lon | Bellevue, south of Palm.
?tj Torjparticulars | phone Oakland 5006. -~ji . - ~
FOR : ?A ' desirable I lot ?In IRoekrldge Place,
"5 65x85; 1 $1,700; ; $1,000 cash, balance on mort-
i gage. : Address -» 1202 ~ Bth at. - Oakland, \u25a0or
? phone ; Oakland ,6266. > ; : ..*\u25a0 ;\u25a0 -?.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? .;\u25a0\u25a0,;:

PUT ,the ,money . you| are 'now paying in rent .Into
Ha jmodern J bungalow jorIcottage and eventually
» own :your own home. We have : them In; thevery best ! locations withiright Iprices Iand terms

-: same as rent. WENHAM & PAUL, 1128 Broad\u25a0
\u25a0.i way, . Oakland. ? Phone ; Oakland ; 1765. »_ -; \

FOR *sale? l2Jroom i house * completely ; furnished:
this property <;,is, on > streetcar line and only 2
blocks to \u25a0 either S. .P. Co. or ;Key 1 Route fer-

-'rice. ,\u25a0: For ! further information call at X 1203
Btb St.. Oakland, tor

,phone ; Oakland ;6266. \u25a0 ;\u25a0-.

NEW 5 room cottage close In. between Telegraph
,*» and ! Grove: s I,' will; sell. $100 : down and $25 per.-mouth, including 1 interest. ? Box > 5085. Call 1of-

fice, Oakland. x \u25a0\u25a0?,\u25a0'\u25a0{:- , '-.:-,'\u25a0".\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.: \u25a0?', .
BARGAIN?7 room house, nearly new; .' furn.

1;/: or *ucfurn. ;;Merritt 4636. , 2419 'E. 20th st.,
Oakland. ', i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0 r.-'.l ;;;-;\u25a0:'«-* :'' .;, .-.. :.

~~~J*l£HMQ*ft HEAL ESTATE
DON'T sbe like ? the ; people ? who ;say -"I wish « I
", had bought 'property 'In ' Richmond ? a few years

-< ago." ,-? BUY NOW. for land values will surely:> advance .rapidly and you \u25a0 can make that profit.. We Ihave I dealt ?', in | Richmond % property Ifor j7
'.* years; see us for"\u25a0 the best locations and lowest
>; prices. , WENHAM %&

,
PAIL. 1128

1Broadway,. Oakland. ?. Phone -Oakland [ 1765. , Richmond of-
\u25a0 fice at 14th ! and ; Potrero :ay. i-Phone Richmond

7571. ;-\u25a0:.-,.-;?.-.., <:\u25a0
,:,t-- -.\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0..''.?;\u25a0::-/. .;\u25a0';:>.:'\u25a0

FOUR ? Jots " south ; of * Cutting ;boulevard ? close - to
:*j.14th ," st. car line: harbor property; \u25a0a \u25a0 bargain

\u25a0;-;for Acash. Box 5088, Call office.' Oakland. .
RICjnrO^^Rjm^SJJLT^T^TEJD
WILLpay cash for Richmond property; give full

particulars. Box 1700, Call office. v ? r

REDWOOD CITY?Real Estate
ELEGANT HOME \ SITES, only $150 : each: rss

down and $5 p>r month; no Interest, no taxes;
.' write or call 1'for handsome booklet. - ' '' E. !W. MAGRUDER, ,423-425 Pbelan bldg..

760 Market St., S. F.\> : AGENTS WANETD.

WE ';\u25a0 have VJust icompleted » a group of very ifine
';\u25a0 bungalows; modern In all respects: terms. \u25a0 Par-: ticulars, W. jW. CASEY, San Mateo. ~ \-?

r: SANTA CRCZ REAL ESTATE I'V-
HOMES, .ranches acreage;.exchange; s price ' liet.

;;\u25a0 DAVID I. WILSON. Santa Crua. Cal. ; , ;

BUBLINGAME REAL ESTATE
jEQUITY In Burllngame ;lot s for $60; improve-- I'. ments all jln. paid. x\ Box 1601, ,Call office.

FINE section of » land ;In Turlock *irrigation ' dis-
}\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?:: trict; ,; all ; level £ land; *?' good » soil, -with ? water
j' right ,- from <i the i? Turlock :? irrigation ?: system;
!\u25a0;.-'\u25a0 Western Pacific tisf surveyed through the prop-

erty; : subdivided into 20 : acre tracts: well lo-
cated and would sell readily from $125 to $150
an acre retail; mortgage, $17,000; land worth

r-|at ileast i $75 aan > acre; owner . wants ' unlncum-
;.' bered > property; imake »an offer. ,? C. M. WOOS-

TER CO., 303 Phelan building./ : r ", :
IF? you want ;to 'exchange your property for al-

?; falfa, fruit, chicken, or stock -ranch, :call iand
?': see 'us;- we have them. \u25a0\u25a0v;-vs-;'.-'/;- 'vk>h :r- .-,
2i\ J. HAY SMITHjCO.. 008 \ Broadway. '. Oakland.

WANTED?To *;exchange, " Richmond <or;-. Sacra-
!mento( lots for equity in bungalow in San Fran-*
j cisVo. 1?̂ Address box: 1702, Call office.-:'"'.
THE FILLMORE BRANCH ,OF THE iCALL IS

.1* AT 1657 FILLMORE ST. ; :.' ; v;

J : HORSES, HARNESS, WAGONS
$165 takes a handsome pair of gray mares ,weighs
V

, ing 2,850 ; pounds. 9 ; and tlO years old. Mrs.- Boyd ?? has . decided % to ' dispose " of ithese ; horses
i--since ;': the death sS of « her \u25a0; husband. They :'are
v- good, true iworkers .and fast walkers. Included: w in ithis iprice lis 5 their heavy ; breeching harness.

552 Ha'ght ; St.. near Fillmore., ,:n : > ;' ?
$175 takes a \u25a0 handso"me '\u25a0 pair of sorrel geldings

weighing 2.450 pounds, 7 and 8 years ; old. Tills
B is !«: splendid orchard : team, well matched**! true
Xpullers Iand t fast iwalkers. T IThey | are i just out
j:'of work and are ibeing sold at a sacrifice. ; ; In-
;-s * eluded »in - this ':< price ': is ; their * hen vy;breeching
\u25a0!.?«. harness. n 552 Height \u25a0 st., near Ftllmore. <»: »:, :
$ISS f takes fa l; pair fof fgray

'' and \ibay « geldiues
j s weighing 2.400 pounds, 7 and ?8 , years old. IThis
V 1team : has ' Just ! come ;In from - work 'on a tranch.-. and would make - a good orchard team. ?'.- Low
''\u25a0: down -; and -'; chunky, ;' good ; workers > and i.lsteady
r pullers. Included in » this \ price >is their double
i\u25a0'. mounted harness. 553 Haljjht st., nr. Fillmore.;
$65 takes a handsome brown driving mare weigh-
i'; ingiabout g 1.030 i.pounds, R 3 years &old. This

?: mare ;has jaf.nice flowing\mane ;\u25a0 and Itail/ and "is
''\u25a0-'> kind and Igentle: safe for ladies ror children ito

v; handle. INDEPENDENCE BOARDING 'STA-
V-a BLE. 552 Halght st.. near,Fillmore. ;\u2666 ;si

$85 £ will3purchase 9a Xbeautiful :, sorrel driving
i";\u25a0 mare "< weighingi,about ': 1,100

«' pounds. 7> years
Hold, that ihas been used on. the ;streets of this
M city . for the last year: | unafraid jof>. noises ! and

perfectly safe; nice flowing mane and tail and
>\u25a0;'\u25a0 looks ?twice the ! money. ;- Included '.in this ' price
A-is» his '-\u25a0 single -\u25a0 harness. *5."2 cs Haight St., near

K> FUlmore. INDEPENDENCE :, s BOARDING
>' :STABLES. *%«:.'; ': :"}- --? r ''-.v' '\u25a0:' 'J:'-~':-::\u25a0->"\u25a0",\u25a0-

-$40 5 willibuy a iblack ? gelding > that : weighs 11.300
'?1 pounds "-'and 'is 11 jyears ? old;f a '?' good * strong

?y: worker 'and ?a J true ; puller. This Is a i splendid
?Vx buy < for 1 the t: money and ishould tnot be »<i over-
;';?; looked. # Come and > see iand be convinced. ; 552
?Ji Haight St., nenr Fillmore. \u25a0?&]',";*. ? '-\u25a0 : :." ..-\
COYNE ;\u25a0 & CO.. SERVICE jSTABLES, Vhave ? <le-

\u25a0:\u25a0<£ cided Ito}dispose "of their ? entire livestock. In-
W cludinglmany s pairs *of jlight and heavy draft
-"fhorses \u2666 and ;*mares; ;* also ; drivingi: and # delivery
~: horses "and tmares. he- These £ norses and imures

\u25a0 will be - sold 7atJ a v sacrifice. Call ? and make an
11.». offer. r 552 :Halght\u25a0 wt. nr. <Fillmore., :

THE CALL EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITA-
TION TO ADVERTISERS ANDITO iTHE IPUB-
LIC TO USE ITS INFORMATION BUREAU FOR
ALLIWANTSf EXPRESSED *IN* ITSICOLUMNS.
THE S CALL*INFORMATION .BUREAU IS AT
ALL TIMES AT THEiSERVICE 4OF ADVER-
TISERS AND ASSISTANCE OF THE PUBLIC.

?- HAY 1FOR SALE "

BEST fc WHEAT. 275 *tTONS; AiEXTRA 5 GOOD
,' OATS, 200 TONS: SBY PRODUCER. ADDRESS

*i501 DEVISADERO ST.; TEL. FILLMR. 1417.

; HOUSES TO LET
UNFURMSHEP j:k,::;-"-;,";

ELEGANTfresidence, partly y furnlaled; :~ large
M grounds: Isuitable jfor family or bualuess. :Phone

' Park 4849. \u25a0

P HOUSES WANTED
UNFURNISHED

WANTED?To rent, v house or cottage, 5 rooms
|g and bath; will Jpay $25 per month. Address

box 1735. Call office.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
'\u25a0 I

UNFURNISHED ;! -v-:
ISEND or call % forrour J printed catalogue. OEO.

J W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway, Oakland.

BERKELEY HOUSES TQ LET " ;
FUR NIS HEP - ' /-'limUU

1COMFORTABLY furnished ! bungalow !ofI five (5)!
Mrooms |in '\u25a0desirable location; irent |$45 )per ,month.

Address or inquire !at 2411 Cherry s; st., Berkeley. j


